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AMERICAN WEST HERITAGE CENTER-FARM ANIMALS DAYThe American West Heritage Center would like to invite the residents of Paradise Town
to Farm Animal Only Days on Saturday, April 16, 2016 for a special discounted
price of $5/person or $25/family. Let your family cuddle with the adorable ducklings,
chicks, calves, kids, piglets and lambs. Pony and train rides are always included with
admission. Hours are 10am-4pm. No other discounts may be applied to the already
discounted price. Discounted pricing valid only on date listed. Visit their website
www.awhc.org for more information.
BASEBALL SIGN-UPS- Baseball Sign-ups will be Saturday, March 19, 2016 and
Saturday, March 26, 2016 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the Town Hall. If you have any
questions please call Bruce or Jodi Smith at 435-245-6555.
SPRING CLEAN-UP- The dumpster will be at the Town Square from April 4th to April
18th. Remember NO TIRES or REFRIGERTORS. DO NOT OVERFILL the dumpster.
We get charged an additional fee when the dumpster is overflowing. Last, DO NOT
PUT TRASH BESIDE THE DUMPSTER OR ON THE GROUND ANY TIME!! The
dumpster is nice to have every spring to assist with spring cleaning and we would like to
continue to provide the roll-off dumpster each spring, but when these things continually
happen it makes it hard to cover the additional cost. Last year there were TV’s and
couches left on the ground after the dumpster was removed. If the dumpster is full, wait
until it is emptied to add your trash. If the dumpster is not there, the city grass,
sidewalk, road, etc. is not a dumpster so please DO NOT use it as such.
DOGSThank you to everyone that attended the Dog Clinic held February 27. There are still a
lot of dogs that were registered last year and haven’t been registered this year. Come in
to the office and get those dog licenses taken care of. Remember that if you have 3 or
more dogs you will need to get a Kennel License. Paradise Town Ordinance 13-242
‘License and Registration required’ says that after March 1 of each year any delinquent
payments/licenses shall have a penalty of 100% added to the delinquent payment.
As of March 1, 2016:
Spayed/Neutered dog- $10.00
Not Spayed/Neutered dog- $30.00
Any dog under 6-months- $3.00
It’s starting to get warm outside and people are walking, working in their yards, riding
bikes, etc. The biggest complaint the Office and the Mayor get this time of year is that
dogs are running at large and harassing people trying to enjoy a nice spring day. We
contract with Cache County Animal Control and recommend you call them directly if you
are in need of assistance. The phone number for dispatch is 753-7555. If you own a
dog, do your best to be a responsible dog owner and keep your dog in your yard.

PARKSAlong with Spring comes the nice soft ground and mud. Please stay off the grass at the
new park with any motorized vehicles and horses and anything that may be heavy and
sink in and create holes that will later need to be filled in. It takes a lot of time for
people to fill in holes and ruts every spring. Please respect the Town property and don’t
drive or ride horses across the grass.
HYRUM SENIOR CENTERWe have a complete list of upcoming activities for the month of April in the office. If you
would like a list emailed to you, please call 245-6737. Or you can always call the Senior
Center at 245-3570. For the Month of April they have: Chair Yoga on Mondays at 9:30
a.m., Preston Road trip with lunch and shopping on the 18th, Malad road trip on the 21st,
the Spring Boutique on the 29th and 30th, and so many more activities in the month of
April!! There is a mother/daughter party on May 4, they ask that you RSVP if you would
like to attend, and a Moab trip June 13-15 including a river cruise with dinner and a
program, please call the Senior Center if you would like to go or for additional
information.
OFFICE HOURS/CONTACT INFORMATIONRegular Office Hours are Monday through Thursday 9 a.m. through noon. The Office
phone number is 435-245-6737 or email is clerk@paradise.utah.gov. To contact Mayor
Rinderknecht, you can call her at 435-245-6006 or email her at
mayor@paradise.utah.gov.
You can find Paradise Town on Facebook at: www.facebook.com/Paradise-Town-Utah

